
 Laura Stacy has been a member for nine years. She has been on staff for seven of those, and
currently serves as Director of Membership and Engagement, as she is passionate about helping

people join West End and find their place to serve. Laura has taught in the women’s, young
adult and children’s ministries, and is a consistent volunteer in others. Laura taught English

Literature in higher education prior to joining the West End staff. 
She and her husband Andrew have three children.

 

Susan Davis has been a member of West End since 2003. She has taught in the children's
ministry, served on staff as Preschool Coordinator and led her community group for 15 years.
Susan is a faithful volunteer in many church activities and ministries, including the greeter
team on Sunday mornings. She is in management at ACT Security. Susan's family includes
three grown children and five active grandsons.

Andy Bradshaw has been attending West End for 12 years, after moving to Nashville from
Decatur, Ala. Andy is an elder on the Care Commission, and previously served as a deacon and

community group leader. He has taught Sunday morning classes and led the training of
Stephen Ministers. Andy is the Upper School Director at Brentwood Academy and a 
Fellow at the Colson Center for Biblical Worldview. Married to Diane, Andy has two

stepchildren and is “Grandy” to five grandchildren. 

Scott Brown and his wife Kathy have been members at West End for 20 years. An elder on the
Administrative Commission, Scott teaches frequently, including Sunday morning classes, and,
with Kathy, is currently teaching the children’s Communicant class. Scott is involved in men’s

ministry and the Worship Prayer Team. A physician at a rural health clinic, Scott serves on the
Ascension St. Thomas Ethics Committee and teaches bioethics at Lipscomb University. 

He and Kathy have four grown children and four grandchildren. 

Steve Anderson is a founding member and elder of West End, serving over 25 years. Currently
on the Administrative Commission, he has taught numerous classes, led the debt reduction
campaign and has led a community group for 15 years. A practicing lawyer for 35 years, Steve
has recently served as the coach of the mock trial team for Belmont University College of Law.
Steve and his wife Mindy have been married for over 31 years and have three adult children. 

Paige Brown has been a member of West End for nine years. She teaches a weekly Bible study
each fall and winter that serves West End and the broader church. Paige has taught in the
children’s, youth and young adult ministries. She has also served in Summer Jam and VBS.
Active in missional ministries, Paige serves with The Ascent, serving adults with special needs,
and in the reading program at Cockrill Elementary. She and her husband Reagan have three
children.

Matt Harms was born in Detroit and raised in Boston. He began attending West End seven
years ago and is an elder currently serving on the Administrative Commission. Matt has also

served as the Chairman of the Diaconate, with the Missional Living Committee, and as a
founding volunteer for UpRise Nashville. Matt is married to Jennifer and they have two

children. He is Head of Sales for Aetna National Accounts. 
 

John Melton is from Ashland City and has been a member for 11 years, serving as an elder,
deacon, cast member for Transformation Station, and a large group teacher for children’s
ministry. In addition, he is a Stephen Minister. He is married to Joanna and they are currently
piloting the ReEngage marriage enrichment course for potential use in the church. John is a
manager at Ernst & Young’s Nashville office. He and Joanna have three children.

David Sylvester and his wife Katie have been attending West End for over 20 years. David
currently serves as the Chairman of the Diaconate, and has consistently served in children’s
and other ministries of the church. He is a long-time executive in the music industry. David and
Katie live in the Grassland area and have three children.  


